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With the acceleration of industrialization and urbanization in China, the estate 
system on countryside land provides such an arrangement that low-cost land resources 
can be formally used for industrial and urban development. Meanwhile, interest 
groups encroach on villagers’ rights and interests. The central government emphasizes 
that the issues concerning agriculture countryside and farmer are the key points for all 
major affairs and adopts many measures to strengthen land administration and control. 
However violation of the laws on land is still continuing and the primary reason is that 
local governments fight for profit with the people. When violation of system doesn’t 
seem to happen accidentally and gets to be common, it is necessary to reconsider the 
justice in the system working.  
This article presents the process of the 10-month fight for rights and interests of 
Tongkang village with Zijin Mining Group Ltd., concerning the issue on 
compensation for land expropriation and briefs the second process of safeguarding 
rights, on the basis of the original files that the author, the authorized lawyer for 
Tongkang Village, has kept. It analyses the “Hidden Transcripts” used for protecting 
rights and shows the game between law authority and local profits and that among 
farmers, villagers’ organizations such as villagers’ committee, enterprises and 
government authorities. Centering on the legal documents, the article indicates the 
legal limitations of system of collective ownership rights, that of system of land 
requisition and that of villagers’ autonomy system. The author thinks deeply the 
practices and the rules and regulations, probes into the incomplete implement of 
collective ownership rights, the abuse of public rights by government and the 
predicament of villagers’ autonomy system from farmers’ and lawyers’ point of view, 
which shows the reality of farmers’ rights. 
In conclusion, the author points out his view that the core of three problems of 
agriculture countryside and farmers is the problem of farmers’ rights and if there is 
serious deficiency in system or farmers’ rights doesn’t be given just consideration, the 
three problems of agriculture countryside and farmers will exist. In the end the author 
puts forward some proposals: Legislation on membership of the rural collective 














expropriation and on compensation for settlement; Nonfeasance of dealing with letters 
appealing for help should be accused to administrative procedure; The way of getting 
judicial help should be provided for villagers’ autonomy; Strengthening the 
construction of farmers’ organizations and promoting the farmers’ ability of 
negotiation.  
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前   言  1
 
前  言 
 
伴随着紫金矿业公司从 1993 年产黄金 9.3 公斤的国有小型企业发展成为
2005 年黄金产量 20961 公斤、年利润超 11 亿元的香港上市公司，有 500 多年历
史、山清水秀的上杭县才溪镇同康村却经历一段生存环境分崩离析、合法权益屡









被迫作出让步。2005 年 1 月，紫金矿业公司在原补偿基础上额外赔偿、补偿人
民币 1481 万元并承诺 25 年每年支付 150 万元利息等，同康村在内外交困下见好
就收，双方达成一揽子协议，历时十个月的同康村维权落下帷幕。 
2006 年 6 月，同康村两委干部涉嫌挪用村财，同康村民开始二次维权，昔
















































第一章   遭遇集体土地所有权虚置  3
 























的使用权转让给福建紫金矿业股份有限公司，经 2002 年 12 月 25 日全体村民代
表大会表决通过，决定自愿将我村 17194 亩林地所有权全部赠与国家。以上报告，
请求研究批准。上杭县才溪镇同康村村民委员会，2003 年 4 月 22 日。”据了解，





























其二、协议（一）实际转让面积 5699.25 亩，协议（二）实际转让面积 6151.5
亩，协议（三）实际转让面积 4974.27 亩，三份协议实际转让面积共 16825.02 亩，
折合 1121.668 公顷。 
《福建省森林资源转让条例》第十三条规定转让森林资源的审批权限：1.面
积在 100 公顷以下的，由县级林业行政主管部门审批；2.转让面积在 100 公顷以
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规定集体森林资源采取协议方式转让的，其转让费不得低于森林资源评估价格。






















第二节  集体土地所有权的法律局限性 
 
一、集体土地所有权制度概述 
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